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Ansv′er ONLY THREE questions including questjon No. 1

1)　Pa巾A

Select the most appropriate answer from a,b,C and d

i)　The reason for a food crisis is

a. high consumer demand

C. increased population

b. low productivity

d. above all

(24 ma「ks)

ii) ..…・・………・…・・………・SOlution is more suitable foravoidingcut apple brou血ng

a. sodium sulfite solution b. pure water

C・ aSCOrbic acid so五両on d. salt solution

iii) Which ofthe followingaccelerates fruit ripening?

a・ ethylene b. ammonia c. methane d. none ofthe above

lV′I　……………・・……isnotusedasafoodrappingmaterial

a. plastic b. polythene ∴∴∴ C. CartOOnS d, leather

V)　What is the puxpose ofblanching ofvegetables during the canning process?

a.　to soften the product to制better into cans

b.　to denature enzymes that change coIour and texture

C'　　tO reduce microbial population

d.　all ofthe above

Vi) What is the test used to identif)′the protein in a food sample?

a. Biurettest b. Iodinetest c. Benedict’s test d. non ofthe above



Vii) The process ofpreserving food by rapid freezing followed by dehydration under vacuun is ∴∴士

a. 1yophilisation b" Ste輔zation c. co`d dehydration d. cryopreservation

Viii)　Which ofthe following is a result offreezerburn?

a. irreversibly changes coIour, teXture, flavour and nutritive values of frozen foods

b. roast beeftums Iight brown

C. dehydration offbod items takes pIace

d. all oftheabove

PartB

Writくrdown the most suitable answer ln glVen SPaCe for all parts

i)　Label from A to G in the following Figure
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i〕I Name the process demonstrated by above figure

a ii) Briefly ex由れthe principle behind the above process.

iii) List the three advantages and disadvantages ofthis process,

Advantages

Disadvantages

(02 M糾ks)

(08 Ma庇s)

(06 Marks)

(06 M紺ks)

iv,) What are the factors that determine the drying time ofa food?　　　(10 marks)



V) Why some cut froits become brown at room temperature?

Vi) Assume that you are given an appIe and thee type of so`utions with sjmilar

COnCentrations. write down the m担steps you should剛ow to find out the best

SO輔on which can be used to control browning ofcut app`e

(10ma血s)

Vii) List 4 infomation contained in aproper food label

Viii) Give l example foreach food type ofthe fol-owing.

a. Perishable food

b. Semi perishable food

C. Non-PerishabIe food

(08 marks)

(06 marks)



2)  i)　What is the def涌tion of food preservation?

ii)　Briefly explain the advantages offood preservations.

iii)　List the five pre-trcatment methods which are applied for師ts preservation.

iv)　Whatare the m句Or StePS in “Bo航g WaterCaming,,.

3)  i) Explain the followings

a. food spoilage and food poisoning

b. food tox楯cation and food intoxication

ii) Briefly describe the reasons for food spoilage

iii) What are the measures that can be used to control food poisoning?

iv) Discuss the importance of plastic boxes for transpo血g vegetabIes and fruits

4)　Write short notes on any three ofthe fo=owing

i)　Sharp freezing of food

ii)　Microwave l.adiation誼food preservation

iii)　Foodpackaging

iv)　Enumeration ofbacteria in a spoiled rice pack
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